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Abstract
With the objective of obtaining suggestions about methods of carrying out training for nurses
working in small-scale facilities （hospitals with 200 beds or less, clinics, nurse-care insurance
service centers, etc）, trainees who had actually received training in Niigata Prefecture intended
for nurses in small-scale facilities, and the managers of the facilities to which those trainees
belonged, were asked to give their inclinations in a survey.  （Self-completion, questionnaire-type
survey. Response rate : trainees, 53.1 per cent; facil i ty managers, 62.8 per cent.）
As a result, various suggestions were obtained:  desirability of flexible training programs where
training themes are set on the basis of the nurses' work place and nursing service situation, with
selective attendance at  training sessions; establishment of training halls and schedules which
enable nurses to commute easily; need to publicize knowledge of the training courses to the
managers of the nurses facilities as well as to appeal positively to the nurses for whom the training
is intended; putting into effect of a training plan in cooperation with local doctors' associations and
nursing associations, in order to carry out effective training.
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